11th edition of (International Level Crossing Awareness Day)
ILCAD June 6, 2019
Launch conference, Amersfoort, NL

Call for papers

Many issues will be looked at this year, in particular “Professional drivers” be drivers of trucks, buses, coaches, taxis, industrial or farming vehicles. The conference will be open by keynote speakers (tbd). If you wish to make a presentation on the following topics:

- Engineering measures/Innovative technologies that can improve safety at level crossings or help users crossing safely
- Risk management/assessment, Inspection
- Insurance
- Land planning: cooperation with local authorities and other actors
- Cooperation between the railways and other sectors (road infrastructure managers, road safety advocates, local authorities, federations of professional drivers, driving schools for professional drivers, international organisations...).
- Human factors and users’ behaviour
- Engineering measures, Innovative technologies that can improve safety at level crossings or help users crossing safely
- Education and Awareness measures, particularly important towards professional drivers
- Enforcement measures implemented to enforce professional drivers respecting the highway code and save their life.
Should you wish to be a speaker, please submit your abstract here:
Deadline for submission: 29 March 2019

For the programme of last year:
- Read the summary of the ILCAD launch conference here https://www.uic.org/com/uic-e-news/603

The 2019 draft programme will be posted later on the ILCAD website

For more information contact:
- Mrs. Isabelle Fonverne at UIC: International Union of Railways: fonverne@uic.org.
- Mr. Erwin Woord at ProRail: Erwin.Woord@prorail.nl